Argentine Food,
a Natural Choice

T

he Argentine Republic is
geographically situated
at the southern end of the
American continent, between
parallels 22 and 54. It is worldwide
well-known by the tango and
soccer, and by its food quality
as well. Our country dedicates
more than 60% of its 280 million
hectares to agricultural production.

This was one of the features that
attracted, in the XIX Century
last decades and in the early XX
Century decades an important
immigration stream. With their
dreams, their traditions and their
production and consumption
habits, Europeans, Arabians and
Asians were spread throughout all
regions of the country.

Its geographical vastness -it is the
eighth country in surface- and its
climatic diversity, which ranges
from subtropical to temperate cold,
provided this land with fertile and
varied ecosystems with a singular
capacity for food production.

Over time, the diverse
idiosyncrasies integrated at such a
vast country, generated a different
culture that today opens to the
world, offering its best: its food and
among them its candies.

Quality Candies,
Chocolates and Cookies
Argentine Candies

Argentina in the World of Candies.
Argentina is the ninth worldwide sugar producer
and occupies the same position among exporter
countries. No wonder then, that it excels in the
production and exports of candies and other sugar
products; it is also a leader country in exports of
different raw materials (milk, corn, peanuts and
wheat among others) which are necessary in the
productive process.
Not being a cocoa producer, our country had an
initial disadvantage in chocolate confections;
however domestic firms found that if they relied
in the trade complementarities that the sector had
with candies, they could organize ways of entering
to new markets. And so they did.
The result is that nowadays Argentine candies
reach over one hundred countries and that a
domestic firm is the world’s main candy producer.

Candies,
Sweetness full of Energy
Argentina produces a wide variety
of candies; hard, soft and stuffed
are among them.
Argentine glucose and sugar of
excellent quality, plus permanent
innovation, make it possible for
these candies to be present in
over one hundred countries in five
continents.
More than a half of candies and
lozenges exports correspond to
assorted hard candies that come in
many forms and countless flavors.
On the other hand the segment
of soft and chewy candies has
grown sustainably occupying new
markets.
For kids and young people, at
the forefront of consumers taste
Argentine companies developed a
supply of lollipops in a range that
includes hard, flavored, stuffed
with fruit juice, o gum. Suitable
always at consumer trends not
only in the product itself, but also
in the packaging as well as in the
brand building.

Hard, soft
and chewy candies.
Sweet and Energizing
Argentine Candies.

The Offer:
Hard Candies and Lozenges:
Sweet or Acid - With sugar or Sugar free - Fruit
flavored - Stuffed with Fruit Creams or Milk
Caramel.
Soft and Chewy Candies:
With sugar or Sugar free - Flavored with Fruits or
Essences - Stuffed with Chocolate, Fruit Creams or
Milk Caramel.
Lollipops:
Hard - Fruit flavored - Stuffed with Fruit Juices or
Gum.
Gums:
With sugar or Sugar Free - Flavored with fruits or
essences.
productive regions:

Central
Cuyo
Patagonia

Chocolate,
the American flavor
Chocolate, a product originated
in America, was rapidly adopted
by these lands colonizers, and
two centuries later by countries
of almost all around the world.
Thus, from the beginning of its
history, Argentina keeps a tradition
in chocolate. Initially they were
handcrafted, combining the quality
of their milks with natural sugars
and chocolate. Then the traditional
methods gave rise to industrial
processes that incorporated
modern production systems, strict
quality controls and an innovative
packaging to protect the natural
flavor.
Argentine chocolate confection
is as wide as market demand.
Simple white, black or milk
chocolate bars are available, also
stuffed with cereals, dried fruits,
cookies or yoghurt. Adaptability
to market demands in format
and presentation, coupled to
their refinement, make them
to be enjoyed at most varied
destinations. More over Argentine

bonbons achieved international
recognition because besides
respecting the tradition of a variety
of creamy fillings, they are also
offered stuffed with fruits and
alcoholic beverages such as brandy,
rum or whisky. Among cocoa
confections, peanuts coated with
chocolate are, together with the
extraordinary quality of peanuts
and the creativity of confectionery
masters, an Argentine tradition
since long decades. Argentine offer
is completed with chips, drops and
lozenges made of appealing colors
and original flavors.

Chocolates
with Native Flavor
Argentine Chocolates

THE OFFER:
Chocolates:
Black or white - Airy or Solid - with Cereals, Dried
Fruits or Dry Fruits - Stuffed with Fruit Creams,
Milk caramel or Liquors - Bonbons - Chocolate
coated fruits - Chocolate figures - Conventional or
Low calories.

PRODUCTIVE REGIONS:

Central
Cuyo
Patagonia

Cookies and Crackers,
Tasty and Natural
Argentina is a main cereal and
flour exporter. Its proximity to raw
materials allowed a rich tradition
in cookies and biscuits exports,
and year after year, adapting it to
expand to international demands.
This is supported by research and
the development of new products,
with professionals that are at the
forefront of worldwide trends. The
production is strong and extends
throughout the country.

Today Argentina offers its cookies
and biscuits in innovative
presentations, with varieties with
chocolate chips, with soft fillings
of milk caramel, or fruits that
are naturally flavored. They are
functional, fortified stuffed cookies,
puff pastry or coated with chocolate
or fruit cream.

Tasty and
Natural Cookies
Argentine Cookies

THE OFFER:
Cookies and Crackers:
Soda - Chocolate made with chocolate beans Stuffed with Fruit Creams, Vanilla Cream, with
Dry Fruits and with Dried Fruits - Vanilla made
with chocolate beans - Stuffed with Cream, with
Dried Fruits, with Dry Fruits or Chocolate Chips Vanilla or chocolate puddings, with dried and dry
fruits. Panetones.

PRODUCTIVE REGIONS:

Central
Cuyo

Alfajores, "Little Cakes",
an Argentine Custom
Internationally very little known,
Argentine “Alfajores” -a local
tradition- are a two or three layers
biscuits filled with milk caramel
or fruit jam, coated with chocolate
or meringue. Due to their flavors,
the Alfajor is Argentina’s most
emblematic candy.
The offer is varied. There are
individually wrapped presentations
or in boxes by the dozen. Their
weight varies between 45-90
grams each. They are mostly
consumed in snacks by children
and adolescents. It is a nutritious
and delicious treat.

Ingredients and recipes change
according to each Argentine
geographical region. For instance,
Manufactured Alfajores, from Mar
del Plata, (an Atlantic sea shore
city 400 km. South of Buenos
Aires), are light, and maintain
a balanced relationship among
their ingredients. The ones from
Santa Fe, have their origin at the
homonymous city (350 km. North
of Buenos Aires) and they have
three layers of biscuits separated
by milk caramel and coated with
meringue. Those coming from
Córdoba, have two airy biscuits
filled with fruit jam.

Alfajores, "Little Cakes"
with Custom Flavor

THE OFFER:
Alfajores, "Little Cakes":
Two layers: Filled with Milk caramel or Fruit
Creams and coated with black or white chocolate
- Filled with Milk caramel and coated with
meringue - Three layers: Filled with Milk caramel,
Fruit Creams and Dried Fruits and coated with
Sugar, Black or White Chocolate or Meringue.

PRODUCTIVE REGIONS:

Central
Cuyo
Patagonia

Granolas,
Guaranteed Quality
Argentina is one of the leading
countries in world cereal
production: rice, oats, barley, rye,
corn and wheat. Proximity with
primary production, relative low
prices and world consumption
modern trends, boosted Argentine
companies to use these excellent
raw materials and transform them
into tasty cereal bars which provide
energy and fiber to the daily diet.
Integral granolas, besides having
fibers contain phytochemicals,
bioactive substances that protect
against chronic illnesses such as
cardiovascular and cancer.

Supply is ample and includes soft
or crunchy cereal bars mixed with
dry fruits (almonds, peanuts or
nuts), seeds (sesame), dried fruits
(plum, apricot, cherry, blackberry),
orange peel, soy, black or white
chocolate, grated coconut, honey
and gelatin, among many other
ingredients.

THE OFFER:
Swelled Cereals:
With Rice, Oats, Corn or Bran, with sugar
or sugar free.
Granolas:
Conventional or Integral - Crunchy or soft - With
Dried or Dry Fruits, Citric Peels, Chocolate Chips,
Grated Coconut, Honey and Fruit Gelatin. Frutas

PRODUCTIVE REGIONS:

Granolas
with Different Flavors
Healthy and Natural
Argentine Granolas

Central

Nougat,
Delicate and Delicious
Nougat is an important ingredient
in Latin Christmas diet. No wonder
then that Argentine people,
mostly Latin descendents, have
incorporated that consumption
habit to their gastronomic culture.
At first nougat was obtained
handmade. Then the
industrialization process came
about that, in addition to achieve a
larger scale, produced a qualitative
leap allowing Argentine nougats
to be tasted in almost a hundred
countries.

Nougat is sweet dough, obtained
by cooking honey or sugars
to which dry fruits are added
(almonds, hazelnuts, chestnuts or
peanuts). To this dough egg white
can be also added to emulsify it
obtaining softer dough, that it is
completed with fruits.
Argentine nougat comes hard,
crunchy, soft or chocolate coated.
They can be made of peanut butter
or praline.

Nougat
Delicate and Delicious
Argentine Nougat

THE OFFER:
Hard or Traditional:
With Almonds, Hazelnuts, Peanuts or Dried
Fruits.
Crunchy:
With Almonds, Hazelnuts or Peanuts.
Soft:
with Yolk and Fruit Paste or Peanut butter Coated or not coated with chocolate.
Praline
PRODUCTIVE REGIONS:

Central
Cuyo
Patagonia

Pop Corn,
an American Tradition
Corn is a cereal native from
America. And Argentina is
historically the second worldwide
exporter. Pop Corn is a salty or
sweet snack, that in last years
has obtained a great impulse in
search of healthy life, and that
as a principle, avoids food with
hydrogenated fats.
Responding to this reality,
Argentine companies made
strong investments in processes
innovations obtaining popcorn
elaborated in microwave ovens
without fats, additives or
preservatives. As each grain of
corn is coated with a dry substance
–composed by a selected sugarwhen heated it becomes into a
molasses that substitutes for the
addition of oils.

This innovation in the process,
allowed our country to become
the unique supplier of natural Pop
Corn, without additives, fats or
preservatives.

Natural
and Healthy Pop Corn
With American
Tradition
Argentine Pop Corn

THE OFFER:
Pop Corn:
Sweet or Salty.

PRODUCTIVE REGIONS:

Central

Argentine
Food,
A Natural
Choice
With the objective of promoting
and preserving the authenticity
and originality of Argentine
Food, the Ministry of Agriculture,
Livestock and Fisheries designed
the Quality Label Argentine Food,
a natural choice (“Alimentos
Argentinos, una elección natural”)
which allows that enterprises
that comply with a number
of requisites can obtain the
recognition of the consumers
of a quality that satisfies their
expectations or a determined
flavor.

This offers to clients and
consumers the guarantee that the
products are elaborated according
to specific characteristics and
above all it awards/grants a
special badge to Argentine food
that present characteristic and
constant value attributes.

